MECKLENBURG BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

2020 ADVISORY BOARD APPOINTMENT SCHEDULE

This is your chance to serve your community - apply today for an appointment to an Advisory Board, Committee, or Commission!

This notice lists positions for which the Board of County Commissioners will make nominations and appointments in 2020. Please take note of application deadlines and dates projected for nominations and appointments. Any additional positions will be added to this list as they arise. This schedule may be modified as necessary.

All applicants must be residents of Mecklenburg County. There is a 65% attendance requirement for all advisory board members that must be adhered to in order to remain a member. Applications are subject to the N.C. Public Records Law (NCGS 132-1) and may be released upon request.

You will be notified if nominated and/or appointed. If you are not initially appointed to a board for which you have applied, your application will be resubmitted automatically until such time that you are appointed, or your application expires. Applications remain on file for one year.

Please visit our Advisory Boards web page to view more details about each board and commission and their meeting times and locations. For questions or assistance, please contact Tangela White at 980-314-2920 or email clerk@mecknc.gov.

Click here to apply now!

Mecklenburg County accepts applications for all boards year-round. Applicants are especially needed for the committees that are listed below:

- Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee
- Air Quality Commission (General Public Representatives Needed)
- Citizens Capital Budget Advisory Committee
- Engineers and Surveyors Selection Committee
- Groundwater Advisory Committee (General Public/Well Owner Representatives Needed)
- Juvenile Crime Prevention Council (Youth Representative Needed)
- Nursing Home Community Advisory Committee
- Region F Aging Advisory Committee
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January (Applications Due by December 31)
Nominations/Appointments January 22 and/or February 4

- Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee
- Air Quality Commission (General Public and Health Professional Representatives Needed)
- Bicycle Advisory Committee
- Citizen's Capital Budget Advisory Committee
- City of Charlotte Zoning Board of Adjustment
- Domestic Violence Advisory Board
- Engineers and Surveyors Selection Committee
- Groundwater Advisory Committee (General Public/Well Owner/Well Contractor or Pump Installer Representatives Needed)
- Juvenile Crime Prevention Council (Youth Representative Needed)
- Nursing Home Community Advisory Committee

February (Applications Due by January 29)
Nominations/Appointments February 18 and/or March 4

- Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee
- Board of Equalization and Review (nominees will be contacted for an interview)
- City of Charlotte Zoning Board of Adjustment
- Domestic Violence Advisory Board
- Human Resources Advisory Committee
- Information Services and Technology Committee
- Juvenile Crime Prevention Council (General Public, Faith Community, Substance Abuse Professional, and Youth Representative Needed)
- Nursing Home Community Advisory Committee
- Park and Recreation Commission (Southern Towns Representative Needed)
- Region F Aging Advisory Committee
- Storm Water Advisory Committee (Developer and Residential Representative Needed)
- Waste Management Advisory Board (Matthews Region Representative Needed)

March (Applications Due by February 26)
Nominations/Appointments March 17 and/or April 7

- Waste Management Advisory Board
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April (Applications Due by April 1)
Nominations/Appointments April 22 and/or May 5

- Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee
- Air Quality Commission (General Public Representatives Needed)
- Alcoholic Beverage Control Board *(nominees will be contacted for an interview)*
- Arts and Science Advisory Councils (Northwest, Southeast, At-Large Representative Needed)
- Bicycle Advisory Committee
- Central Piedmont Community College Board of Trustees *(nominees will be contacted for an interview)*
- Charlotte - Mecklenburg Community Relations Committee
- Citizen's Capital Budget Advisory Committee
- City of Charlotte Zoning Board of Adjustment
- Groundwater Advisory Committee (General Public/Well Owner/Well Contractor or Pump Installer Representatives Needed)
- Juvenile Crime Prevention Council (Faith Community, Substance Abuse Professional, Youth Representative Needed)
- Library Board of Trustees *(nominees will be contacted for an interview)*
- Nursing Home Community Advisory Committee
- Park and Recreation (Southern Town Representatives Needed)
- Planning Commission *(nominees will be contacted for an interview)*
- Region F Aging Advisory Committee
- Small Business and Entrepreneurship Advisory Board
- Waste Management Advisory Board (Matthews Region Representative Needed)

May (Applications Due by April 29)
Nominations/Appointments May 19 and/or June 2

- Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee
- Air Quality Commission (General Public Representatives Needed)
- Alcoholic Beverage Control Board *(nominees will be contacted for an interview)*
- Arts and Science Advisory Councils (Northwest District 1, Northwest District 2, Central District 4, Southeast District 5, Southeast District 6 and Central, Northwest, Southeast, At-Large Representatives Needed)
- Charlotte - Mecklenburg Community Relations Committee
- Charlotte Water Advisory Committee (Real Estate Developer, and Water/Sewer Contractor Representatives Needed)
- Citizen’s Capital Budget Advisory Committee
- City of Charlotte Zoning Board of Adjustment
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- Groundwater Advisory Committee (General Public/Well Owner/Well Contractor or Pump Installer Representatives Needed)
- Juvenile Crime Prevention Council (Faith Community, Substance Abuse Professional, Youth Representative Needed)
- Library Board of Trustees *(nominees will be contacted for an interview)*
- Nursing Home Community Advisory Committee
- Park and Recreation (Southern Town, South 2, and South 3 Representatives Needed)
- Planning Commission
- Region F Aging Advisory Committee
- Small Business and Entrepreneurship Advisory Board
- Storm Water Advisory Committee (Developer Representative Needed)
- Waste Management Advisory Board (Matthews Region Representative Needed)

June (Applications Due by May 27)
Nominations/Appointments June 16 and/or July 7

- Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee
- Air Quality Commission (General Public Representatives Needed)
- Alcoholic Beverage Control Board *(nominees will be contacted for an interview)*
- Arts and Science Advisory Councils (Northwest District 1, Northwest District 2, Central District 4, Southeast District 5, Southeast District 6 and Central, Northwest, Southeast, At-Large Representatives Needed)
- Building Development Commission (American Society of Landscape Architects, Home Builders Association of Charlotte, General Public, Professional Engineers of North Charlotte Representatives Needed)
- Charlotte-Mecklenburg Community Relations Committee
- Charlotte Water Advisory Committee (Real Estate Developer, and Water/Sewer Contractor Representatives Needed)
- Citizen's Capital Budget Advisory Committee
- Citizen's Transit Advisory Group
- City of Charlotte Zoning Board of Adjustment
- Groundwater Advisory Committee (Environmental Consultants Needed)
- Historic Landmarks Commission
- Human Resources Advisory Committee
- Juvenile Crime Prevention Council (Faith Community, Substance Abuse Professional, Youth Representative Needed)
- Library Board of Trustees *(nominees will be contacted for an interview)*
- Nursing Home Community Advisory Committee
- Park and Recreation (Southern Town, South 2, and South 3 Representatives Needed)
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Needed)
- Planning Commission
- Public Arts Commission (Education Field Representative Needed)
- Region F Aging Advisory Committee
- Small Business and Entrepreneurship Advisory Board
- Storm Water Advisory Committee (Developer Representative Needed)
- Town of Mint Hill Planning Board
- Waste Management Advisory Board (Matthews Region Representative Needed)

August (Applications Due by July 15)
Nominations/Appointments August 18 and/or September 1

- Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee
- Air Quality Commission (Attorney, General Public, Health Professional, Industrial, and Transportation Representatives Needed)
- Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
- Arts and Science Advisory Councils (Northwest-District 2 and Southeast-District 6)
- Bicycle Advisory Committee
- Building Development Commission (American Society of Landscape Architects, Home Builders Association of Charlotte, General Public, Professional Engineers of North Charlotte Representatives Needed)
- Charlotte-Mecklenburg Community Relations Committee
- Citizens Capital Budget Advisory Committee
- Citizens Transit Advisory Group
- Groundwater Advisory Committee (Environmental Consultants, Health Professionals, Well Contractors/Pump Installer Needed)
- Historic Landmarks Commission
- Juvenile Crime Prevention Council
- Nursing Home Community Advisory Committee
- Transit Services Advisory Committee
- Waste Management Advisory Board

September (Applications Due by August 26)
Nominations/Appointments September 15 and/or October 6

- Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee
- Air Quality Commission (Attorney, General Public, Health Professional, Industrial, and Transportation Representatives Needed)
-...
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Transportation Representatives Needed)

- Arts and Science Advisory Councils (Northwest-District 2 and Southeast-District 6)
- Bicycle Advisory Committee
- Charlotte-Mecklenburg Community Relations Committee
- Citizens Transit Advisory Group
- Groundwater Advisory Committee (Environmental Consultants, Health Professionals, Well Contractors/Pump Installer Needed)
- Juvenile Crime Prevention Council
- Lake Wylie Marine Commission
- Nursing Home Community Advisory Committee
- Transit Services Advisory Committee
- Waste Management Advisory Board

**October (Applications Due by September 30)**
Nominations/Appointments October 20 and/or November 4

- Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee
- Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
- Nursing Home Community Advisory Committee
- **Storm Water Advisory Committee (Environmental, Residential, Northern Towns and Southern Towns Needed)**

**December (Applications Due by November 25)**
Nominations/Appointments December 15 and/or January 5

- **Storm Water Advisory Committee (Environmental, Residential, Northern Towns and Southern Towns Needed)**
- Town of Mint Hill Board of Adjustment
- Town of Mint Hill Planning Board
- Zoning Board of Adjustment

The above schedule is subject to change - you are encouraged to check it regularly.

If you require assistance, please contact Tangela White at 980-314-2920 or send an email to clerk@mecknc.gov. Thank you for your interest in serving your community.